Prayer to Remove Spending and Shopping Addiction
I bind the strongman in me connected to Shopping and Spending in the name of
Jesus Christ. I command you to be cast down in the name of Jesus. I command
you out of me now. Every demon that causes me to desire to spend money in the
mighty name of Jesus Christ I command you out of me now! Every demon that
enslaves me to spending in the precious name of Jesus Christ. I break the power
of any compulsive behaviors right now in Jesus name. I break the power of every
demon that tortures me with the desire to spend money and I now command that
every spirit and strongman related to spending and shopping go now in Jesus’
name. I rebuke you and cast you out in the name of Jesus. Addiction to Shopping
and spending you have to go, I am no longer in agreement with you. I come out of
covenant and relationship with you. You are defeated right now by the blood of
Jesus Christ! Desire to shop and spend I curse you right now like Jesus did the fig
tree in Mark 11. Spirits of spending, to change the way I feel, you have to leave
now in the name of Jesus Christ! (Go back and repeat firmly) Addiction to
spending come out of my mind, my thoughts, my eyes, and my memory and out
of my flesh! I break rank and covenant with you now! You must go!! Out now in
Jesus name! I bind up all past memories of pleasurable shopping and spending
experiences and command you to come out of my memory right now in Jesus
name!! Spirit of poverty, lack and torment I rebuke you and bind and break your
power over me in the name of Jesus Christ. I am free right now in Jesus name!
Thank you Lord! (Repeat several times) I renounce and ask forgiveness all past
spending to please my flesh and using spending and shopping as an idol to make
my flesh fee better. Lord I apologize for putting spending in front of you as an
idol! Every principality and evil spirit related to shopping and spending money
You have to leave, go, out, right now and all the way out, go, out, get out, come
out now in Jesus mighty name. Jesus name is over every word ever spoken….our
relationship is done and over with. I am out of agreement with you and your
assignment is over.
Thank you Lord. Praise the Lord. Praise God. (Rinse and Repeat)

